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the Intersection with Alder and so on : Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 1, Despite the
"I believe the method of numbering of
... ..' , great secrecy which hss been used the
now In vogue In" PorjUandits through the city.
bouses
'
System.'
Convenience
of
V.
Hoi.
fact thaC steamship owners snd sailing
Frederick
on of the best.- nld
Mt. Hoi man ssya
this Is
ship owners of ths Paclflo coast have
man. "and It Js only Ignorance of meth-nd-a greatest convenience that
Portland
of
the
The evetem. although It is not the only one. organised, wag brought to light this
coma people,
week H U' Btoddard.
For
method is much better than thst m The blocks are numbered in twenties In- morning.
Ownof Iih hundreds as they are In general manager of inthe.BSan
ployed 1n San Francisco and when once stead
association
some other-citieers'
a
number
is
There
many
sailing
than"
simpler"
owner
of
the
killings,
George
unriamtnod la much
for every 10 feet- on each side of the
on the coast.- - W. B. Pearce. gen-erfor blocks Sot feet Ion", making vessels
method of numbering the blocks In hun street
manager of the Paclflo Coast com
start-Inno
numoers
a
block.
"
to
mat
i
dreda."
and several
rmuuinu;
with 25 Alder street, corner of pany,
coast
' Mr. i flolman
tells how the method Third, the number
Iocs steamship men on the Paclflo
at a almllar
city and
this
In
in
session
been
more
have
20
on
corner
Is
tion
early
city
the
father
of
Fourth
adopted
by
'that waa
organisation
ths
plans
for
a
as
result
or S7I Alder street, at Fifth, Z0 more
la a rood one, but one that very few
perfected.
or X9i Alder street, and ao on. have been
have taken the trouble to Investigate. numbers
The new organisation which will be
very
and
system-Isimple
"Now,
this
are
says
familiar
cabmen
s'
Federation of
that all
He
how could we wish a better oner' asks called the Coast.",
with the system and most messenger Mr. Hoi
has been organised
the Paclflo
explaining
the scheme
afterago..
-competing with the
tell on the Instant be adopted man
of
hove who
foe
nurDoae
ths
preouter
long
ao
the
In
number may- be cincts the system has not been adhered Federation of Ship Employes. Hereaftween what streets
given street
found
ter all dealing with steamshipbe comto aa closely as in' the central portions panies
'
by unions' will have to'
done
ITumbers.
Intersection
weat
side
of
the
and
'
federation..
the
Mr Hoi man also sars that rreat con through
at each Intersection are fusion
The numbers
.L.
to
have
believed
Is
H.
Stoadsrd
attempt
to
any
follow
the same throughout the city as a rule change would
the stsrter of the movement vo
numbers. For years. Derhana. J been
has been carried out th
and the numbering
through
his
ownere
and
organise
the
would
'
not be
noatofflca rienartraent
on that plan. For Instance, 36S Alder
were perfected. While
to straighten out tbe tangles tnat efforts the plana In
street occurs at the northwest corner of able
were
In
thoee
session
the
many
Interested
grant
a
Besides,
Alder and Third streets and the same would occur.
use the cltv all the beads of the different
houses and private persons purnumber is found on ne northwest cor- business
approached
and
were
companies
ship
tneir noune numDer ror Business
street poses
ner of every Intersection Third
tliev would suppose- thslr move
with the number conspicuously asked ifAS
makes with another street, as 165 Tay- displayed
far as It Is known not one.
on stationery and In advertise ment..
lor street Is on the northwest corner of
has not agreed to do so. When Mr.
Tliird. 855 Washington street 1s on the merits.
Stoddard
luft
for San Francisco he said
expense
so tnmnge.
,
northwest corner of Third. The odd
he left with the promises of many of
Furthermore, the expense would be the
numbtrs slwaya occur on the north and
men In the city to stand
steamship
west wides of the street.
rreat and the benefits would not be
- Around the coroner from f 65 Alder equal to the Inconvenience- and trouble by the newly organised association.
mmnra
tirrrflnf
ah I Ii
are
There
street Is 135 Third street and every a change would . bring about, declares
trouble! comes between any
if any
street from Front out to Chapman Is Mr. Uolman. The city oannot afford to that
iji
Its em
the
association
and
romDsitv
to the expense of buying new gamnumbered 13S at that same point, on
It will Involve the whole coast
snd. the cltv cannot oomnel the filoyes. .trouble.
the northwest comer.. The number 126
in
.
Fifth street la st the northwest corner property owners to buy new numbers.
'
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Pretty-Widow-

Si derstand if MomentTh ought Is G iven Subject
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have

which

companies

ff carcasses of dead animals for ths city will find themselves
out of a Job Just as soon as the city
can buy autesm of horses to haul a big
wagon that has been found In ths street
Members "'the
cleaning department
decided that
health board this morning
money

m

t It Is Ineffectual and

Jn "her monthly' 'report t6"the board fine T water. ThsTs'tato bacteriologist
at least one chemist are reof health this morning, ,Dr. Esther PoM. and
to have found germs in the
city health officer, stated that the ported
water. Hawthorne springs formerly
spring In Hawthorne park' bad been furnished nearly all of the drinking
r.losf-to the public by a high picket water for the eaat side.
Dr.' Pohl'a report shows that two
fence on account of colon bacillus In the
In It oases of diphwater. This precaution waa taken deaths occurred were
four deaths from
against the approach of the typhoid fe- theria, and there
e
spinal meningitis. The health officer
ver season.
the ordinance requiring tuPr. Pohl stated that the springs were also wantareported
enforced, that steps
Inspected twoi weeks ago after some berculosis
people had been observed drinking of might be taken to prevent its spread.
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OF MISSING MANAGER
t
,,.
to Locate W, B. Scott
ot VtUltr Manafactnrlng

'""7
Police Unabl

Woodmen

Thus Honored
Monster Initiation Tonight.
,

,

-V:

riatlng Compaijyii- -

,

'

;
of the order. Tomorrow ends the convention, snd
It Is expected that the entire day will
be taken upwlth the reading of the
Tonight at
reports of committees.
Dreamland park a 'monster Initiation
Willi, take place.'
Is expected that
It
fully 1,008 applicants
will be Initiated
Into the order.

to have forged the
f cottofteE. alleged
A. Knott, treasurer of the
name
concern, to the stolen cheoks and upon
the representation that they were his
sslary checks victimised the Jancke
Drug company out of 121; H. Baumer
Dry Goods company, $15; Bennett 4k
Co., grocers, $16. snd K. H. Wandle, a
amount
shoe dealer, handed- over
- - a'; -like
to the young man.
1
As only a few of the checks have
CHARGED
THEFT
WITn
train crew the' negro robbed his companbeen presented to the bank for payment
are putting forth every
ion of a watch and
small sum of U OF TWENTY HORSES the detectives
effort to apprehend Scott before he has
money. After the crime the negro enany more money on
a
to
realise
chance
deavored -- to force hie victim to leap
paper.
worthless
the
(Spedsl IHssetch to Tbe loeraaL
from the train and upon meeting with a
- formerly resided
Scott
In' Michigan
refusal stabbed him.
1.
Roy Coniell and upon coming to Pontland
Pendleton, Or
secured a
At the first stop Brakeman Alton wag
Beoutlty
PraiPrloe,
of
position
both
ths Camas
Vault &
with the
notified of the stabbing by the wounded and Jim
pension
He
a
Metal
of
draws
Works.
Umacountry,
lodged
now
are
negro
unon
locating the
man and
in ths
in hid- rie
$1$ from .foe government for wounds
ing behind one of the cars, the fellow
county Jail, charged with horse received
tilla
Spanish-America- n'
'
war.
In
the
attempted to' alash the trainman.
It
The arrest of Price snd Con-ne- ll
When W. B. Scott left the employ of
was at this Juncture that Alton brought stealing.
marks another chapter in the story
eV
Plating
bis gun into play with telling affecC
of thievery which comes from the south the Utility Msnufacturlng
end or the county.
i blank pay checks printed on the Oregon
r.mJnT.5iI
stockmen of that
Savings bank. He went out
complaint of horses and cattle being Trust
Saturday night among ' different east
stolen, and a close watch has been kept slds
stores-sncashed each of these
for some time. There seems to te a
for different sums, leading the
strong esse against these two men, checks
storekeepers
to
believe they were his
though they deny their guilt, Their salary checks. Ths
Drug comalleged thert was that or a nana or pany cashed one forJancke and
last
E. H.
ttl the former
20 horses from Camaa Prairie, which
near
shoeman,
wandle,a
they are said to have driven to Baker place, also cashed another. They were
City to sell.
name E. A. Knott, treasThey were at North Powder last Fri- signed with theUtility
Manufacturing ft
the
day, where they were redbgnlsed by a urer of company,
German farmer named Pahl, who noti- Plating
fied the authorities.
Pahl said they
offered him 160 if ha would forget
Two Hundred Deputies Are had
the fact that he had once kflown them COWARD POLICEMAN
as
Connell
and Price In Umatilla county.
Sworn in for Impending
STRIPPED OF STAR
Under the namea of Brahem and Smith
they then sold seven horses to Oscar
Minnesota, Strike.
Jacobeon, a Haines farmer, for $450.
ganlrs.I
i (Joeraal gpscla
Jaoobson was apprised of the suspicious
vNew York. Aug. 1. Stephen 8.
circumstances surrounding ths men, Walsh,
7
who
patrolman,,
fled
brought the horses In and got his money from an armed man wholast week
(Josrsal, Special Service.) ...
had ahot and
back. The men were held for a time killed a woman, wss yesterday
afternoon
Cblsbolm. MlniL, Aug. 1. Petrlella, a at North Powder, but released later.
stripped of his star and ejeated
Socialist agitator, before J.009 miners The arrests at Baker City was the next publicly
from the building' before hie comrades
today, declared they should arm them- development In the case.
aa a punishment for cowardice.
He Is
the first policeman ' accused of cowselves ylthln ths nest t boors and
.',
10
In
years.
ardice
bey-caVERYCLEVER- ESCAPE
strike-tkill H
secure thelH
.'
rights through justice.
Sheriff Bates, with over 100 armed
OF CONVICT DUKE TREES ON WHICH
- -deputies, left Duluth for Hlbbing at 11
o'clock. At ths same time over ISO new
deputies were sworn In. - - FAIRS WERE KILLED
(gpeeia! Inseatet to The Journal.)
The Fayal mine there onened today
Salem, Or., Aug. 1. Cbarles T. Duke,
neany a iuu.crew ana tne Adams,
witn
. (Jtoeraal flpeeial Saniea.t ',:
spues, nun, uien, tjiarg ana Chisholrr after serving about one month of a
Paris. . Aug. . 1. The Matin - corremlnes will reaume with partial orsws. two and a half years sentence In the
Governor Johnson has been ssked to
spondent says- that While driving from
send troops to the iron mining districts stats penitentiary, escaped at I o'clock Pacyaur-Eurto EvVeux, his driver
yesterday afternoon. The manrifcr of
w yrwyjt property ana uvea.- - .
hla escaps showed exceptional clever- stopped, and pointing to an elm, said:
ness. The convicts were employed In "There is the fatal tree, where the Fairs
killed."
BIG CANTILEVER ON
the brickyard. Duke had an unusually were
The correspondent asked him why he
It la necessary to stopped,
hard Job, In which half-hou"Every day I
and
the man bring Americans
shifts every
GUGGENHEIM ROUTE change
and others come
off duty restlngr Some farmers- - were in motors. Everyhere,
one tskes out a knife
hauling wood Into the yard and Duke
off. a piece of bark. As
l.-- A
of bis periods of rest man and carries,
r Seattle,-Atig- .cantilever bridge during one
as the poor ties dies, we will hsve
to secure tne jacaei ana overalls soon
that will cost between $710,000 and fl aged,
plant
for Americans to cut
to
another
of one of thess. He then took the ruler bark from aa souvenirs."
000,000 will be erected across the CopIn
meaaure
proceeded
to
the
wood
and
per river st Abercrorable rapid bj the order to givs the farmers the impres-2uC-ft
Copper Rlverjalon that le was employed at the instl- ! t0 cxry
across the
Then when one of the teams LIGHTNING FIRES
Munster, one of the best bridge engi- tutlon.
walked
along
grounds
hs
with
left
the
'
neers in the country, will be sent north it. The guard, being a new man. did
WHEAT IN FIELDS
Immediately to undertake Its construc- not recognise, him and thought he was
er
tion, which will bs begun aa soon as one
gone-ywas
He
"
of tbe farmers.
fflpeelal t1tet
te The leareet.t
materials can be hauled from tidewater
hour before he was missed. Tbe penOr Aug. 1. Heavy thunto the site of the new structure. The an
itentiary authorities have made every derPendleton,
over
passed
Umatilla county
clouds
bridge will be completed within a year. attempt
to recapture him, . but so far last night. There was
no rain but
is impracticable to erect any other without success.
It
;
set Are to l'O
which
vivid lightning,
kind of structure than a cantilever
Duke was convicted in the circuit acres
near
Eastland,
a few
bridge because of the big movement of court
wheat
of
of Clatsop county on a charge of miles from Pendleton. John Rothrock
year.
Ice In the Copper river, each
Is the heaviest loser, with 140 acres
Enoufch clear apace must, be left to al- obtaining money on false pretences.,
low the passage of tbe ioe beneath the
destroyed. His loss Is $$,00. with $5,000
i
.
bridge.
Insurance.
LEBANON LINEMAN
:
Moorish" and Turkish designs in
FALLS WITH POLE Brauer's
NO FOUL PLAY IN
d
china. Metxger's.

SHOT IN ABDOMEN BY BfiAKEMAN
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OFFICERS HURRY

ONLY

SAYS CATTERLIH
Auto Driver Who Kan Into
Pole to SaTe Police- man's Life Talks.
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WOULD
DELEGATES COMING

WOODMEN-O-

--

PARTY OF CAPITALISTS IS ON
v; A VISIT TO THE ROSE CITY

V.

-

r

--

HAHRIHAN TALKS

--

flEGRO VOTES

Tlf.lES

CAST

GEORGIA

'
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ClllLDREn GOUGE

VICTIfil'S IYE8

-

witn-draw-

RAILROAD COMMISSION f WOOD'S CHARGE BY
WIRE TO DELMAS
; INSPECTING CAE LINES
v,

,

,

.

,.

r.'

Members of ths railroad commission
are today making aa official Inspection
of tho lines of the Oregon Water Power
divisions of" ths Portland Railway, Light
They are accomlc Pdwer company.
panied by F. I. Fuller,
and general ''manager ot ths corporation.It la one of the duties of ths commission to rids over all lines In the stats
and see in what condition they are
kept. This Is the first inspection of the
O. W. P. lines. Other Inspections ar
to follow ao the commission may be
well Informed as to railroad conditions
.....
over the state.
nt

PASSED JlWAY. AFTEBlZ
1 A LINGERING ILLNESS

fgperJal Btseetek

te The JeeraaLI

.

BolsewIda.u Aug. L D. M. Del mas,
la defendthe celebrated: attorney who
ing Glass and othsrs at San- Francisco
who ara charged with bribing ths supervisors of that city, a conspiracy oaae,
wlredV the county clerk of this county
to sead him by wire' a copy of the in
strucUons given to the "Jury in the
Haywood case by Judge Wood. It was
sent, and the telegrarv tolla amounted
to tltO. Thai laws ofhldaho and California ara the same relative to a con
splracy, and Delraas evidently hoped
there might be matter In the Instructions that bo could use in . behalf; of big
..
...
clients. ,;..-'-

Chicago Will secure

--

botitpartymeetings
'

i

;

"
'
(Jearaal Special Serviee.)
Chicago, Aug. 1. Chicago will get
naboth tbe Democ ratio and Republican
tional conventions, according to Thomas
Knight, chairmen of ths Joint committee having charge of tba matter, who
says that Chicago la the logical city.
The only competing cities are Denver,
fifcattla. Kansas Cltr and Boston. Eiaht
-

Margaret Shepherd, who baa
lived for the past 34 years In tbs Columbia slough district, died at bar .home
on the Sandy road Tuesday night. As
falling.
her health has been steadily
Mrs. Shepherd's death wae not altogether unexpected. Deceased was a naborn In
tive of Ohio, where she was
18S4.
She rmarrled C L. Shepherd, a
pioneer of 18 SO, and had lived near Portland sines 1870.
Mra H. W. Monaste of Portland and
Mrs. Cathedlne E White of Vancouver,
Mr.
her two daughters, survive her. was
interment
Shepherd died lp
'
In'RlvervIew cemetery.- Mra.

l7.

'',.

hundred hotel rooms are said to have
.
been engaged for next Jane. -

SEARCH COUNTR- Y-

FORKIDNAPED GIRL

;
...

DEATH

An autopsy p.erformed by Dr.JT. P.
Kenton on the body of H.
laversaat.
oprletor of a Pine street saloon, who

f

i
(Joarsal Special fterrlee.)
i
by th
Chicago, . 'Aug,

LAldedt.
of Pythias throughout America,
BANKER 18 KILLED"" Knlghta
Oertrude
the aearch for
whose strange, dlsappearanoe
IN SWIMMING TANK Rhode,
is pussllng the police, exlast Monday
tended today to every city. Her father

(aperUI

rrtsneteh

te The JoeraaL)

Or.. Aug. 1. Harry Wit-maan electrician of this place, rebad
hurtTuesday, which nearly
a
ceived
proved fatal.
wltman was climbing
sn electric light vole to fix some wires
and when sbout two thirds of the wsy
ud the nole broke.- He felt It giving
away and attempted to Jump, but was
caught by hla climbers, sn he came
arm waa
down with the pole. Hie I
badly lacerated and bruised. The cross,
arm of the pole hit him on the head
and made a bad acalp wound and be is
thought to be hurt Internally.. He had
to be carried to hla home on a stretcher.
His physician has hopes of his recovery.
Lebanon,

n,

,

1

H
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MINISTER WARNED TO

- QUIT FOREST
Pwpateh te
CPIIGrove,
Or,

h

GBgj
Joeraal.)

Th

Aag. L "Mr.
ut of town bJl
Saturday night or there will be truble
see to save f unral expenees better go.' .
.This letter, virtually threatening the
life of Rev. Kellems, who haa been conducting revival yfneetlnga here for save
eral weeks, was received by him yesterday morning, along with" another lettef
stating that If be did not leave town
"we will helpyou out with egga."
"No child wrote . this," said the
preacher, "nor .was it necessary for the
any ' to 'use tne eimpiiiiea spin"m
tiav ara arrown neonla and are trvlna
to run a bluff on me. But you knoW.
the American people are not tba ones
to be called by a bluff. This Is a land
and I
where free speech Is guaranteed,
'
"
shall stsy."
'
Mr. Kellems regards this threat on
hla Ufa as a serious matter and says
he may push an Inveatlgation. .. ; -

Forest

KeUems you must git

n
Knight of Pythias. At
is a
(Tnaraal Special Berries.)
thought the child had fell an
Philadelphia. Aug: ' 1. EdmundT R. first it waa
lake,
but
circumstances now
Into
ths
NaSouthern
the
president
of
Watson,
,
tional bank of this city, was killed In point to kidnaping.
Columswell
pool
swimming
of the
the
bia club this morning. Hs mounted the PENDLETON PLANS
:
diving boards snd slipped. His Read
struofc ths concrete slds of the tank,
FOR CITY HALL
killing him Instantly. ...
v
;
N (gpeelat fMspetrh to The'loarasl.
'FRISCO TELEGRAPHERS
v Pendleton, Or., Aug. 1.
Plans for ths
olty hall at Pendleton are now beANGRY AT COMMITTEE new
ing perfected. - Tbe building will be
.i
1
m
71 by 80 feet, ground plan, and two
'
"
Is
In
BODY T
height
Service.)
specie!
MISS
MATTHEWS'
stories
estimated
It
that
Joarnsl
i
ItT
te$10,000.
will
be
will
about
cost
1.
Aug.local
It
The
Ban Francisco,
buildings of
union is sngered at the psrt one of the most complete
SHIPPED FOR EURIAU
HUNDRED AND TEN legraphers'
committee took the kind In eastern Oregon. the national executive carrying
oat hla
to prevent Small from
'
men
(Joaraai seselsl Bervlee.)
''
plans for a national strike. The
flpaeUl Dlspstch te Tbe JoanuL)
INDIANS
.
fast night asked Messrs' Ketdy, Konen-kam- p FULL-BLOODE- D
Colorado Srirlnea. Colo.. Aug.
1.
Aug.
OreEasternOr.,.
eocompsniect
Pendleton.
body of Laura Matthews,
and Sullivan ta resign from the
gon Is experiencing the - hottest of committee.
shipped
.....
''.,-..- CONVENTION
was
by
nurse,
Green,
Tlllle
.
I::
ATTEND
tne
.
Deweather. The thermometer has been
to Kansas City today for burial. sento 110 here yesterday and today.
epHs the coroner's suicide verdict, wag
PERSONAL
La Grande Is has been over 100. The
Tulsa, t. T., Aug. 1. Eight thoussnd timent is general that , the girl
4 pereons are attending the Oklahoma Seeded to death, r The body of Amo
nights are teool.'- - There Is no suffering
waa taken on the same train,
save In the daytime. No damage Is
Republican convention.
state
mall clerk
Boss Flpnegan. fora yearrealgned
be transferred to Mount pleasant,
being done to crops.. Many are going
Indiana la blanketa are sitting to
his as delegates.
of the Portland hotel, haa
Pennsylvania.
to the coast or mountain resorts, ;
seems
certain
that
-It
upon
i' - :
position and will today commence
i
in
Franti will be nominated for
secretary Governor
as
new
assistant
duties
his
'
: Ketsger's
state.
new
governor
of
the
141
spectacles, II,.
Wash. of the Untversltyclub. Mr. Flnnegan
THOMPSON NOT RIJADY
la a young man wno hss been connected
yeara
of
a
number
for
Portland
wlthrthe
WALLOWA EXTENSION
TO PLEAD TO CHARGE
SLX PER CENT DIVIDEND
and has made an enviable reputation "
by his Industry and close
himself
for
NEARING
COMPLETION
ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC attention to bis work.
hart ft
Thomas 0.
The eondltlon of
Frank Beatty, J. F. Thompeon tottered
home at' 7t Ollsan
hla
at
Hailey,
sick
morning
and
Into
Or.,"
'
Aug.
the courtroom this
It Is conserva
Elgin,
d street. Is quite serious.
(Journal Special Service.)
d
His many
ry engineers wno nava waa arralsned before Juds-- Cleland oneatimateagrade
e
New Tork. Aug. 1. Official d friends ss well as his physicians are tively
dlaIn
monev
and
of steal- r .
over the
that trains will be the charae
. .
A. . ,
but have .strong been
somewhat slarmed,
n,I- I
irom. r. w, w inters gcraowTsmoe announcement . was made today
running from Elgin to Wallowa over the monas Thompson
hopes for his reoovery.
by
supported
was
1904.
N
extension
of
the
O..IU
e
a
.1
Wallowa
at
rats
dividend
the
of
,
e that a.
'
)'
The grade Is practically uty Beatty while the Information
In (A days.
e ' per. cent annually had been de- - 4 : Lowell and Winters Partner.
He said he was not ready tr
read.
comnleted snd the work of l"ng the plead
this mernlng. Ss his attorney wagn
being
d clared on the ' Southenr Paclflo e
rushed 4 with, all possible
track Is
(gneetsl Dijeh to The'oornal.)
court,
not
in
and waa allowed an men-alopeed.
speele
Is
not
stock.
oommon
1.
Aug.
e
It
Judire S. A.
Penaleton, Or.,
m
of time until toraoseww morning.
1111
s . 4
fled whether the payment will be d Lowell and J. P, Winters havs formed a
many
rooms
In
a
vacant
Summer
Too
partnership, to be known as Lowell
e &lawWinters,
4 paid quarterly or
The fact that your small ad Is classeffective from today. Both hotel or boarding chouse Indicate thst ified
a
...
makes it as easy to find as
eh
'.. .
i, .'..,''.
are eminent imetuberi of tbs asjitero the menagsr'S advertising sducstloa has big
- .,
ad,.nsiiecled,
beta
well-know-

t

.

'

,

SaSSaSSsassSaaSsssaaiBsswassswssasssssswar

d yesterday under peculiar circum
stances in a room at 271 Pine
street,
.
removed all scrspicion of
It
waa found by Dr. ronton that Haver eaat
had been suffering xrom xaiiy aegener- week.
atlon of the heart ana tne congestedwalls of the stomach Indicated that Uaraut waa also a heavv drinker.
DEPUTY M0LTZEN ,.
District Attorney Manning notified
Coroner Flnley. yesterday that an ln- oueet should be held, as there seemed to
, TENDERS RESIGNATION
be evidence tending to show that the
saloonman might have met witn ioui
C,
A. M. Moltien, chief deputy sheriff In play.
The result of the autopay, how TUCKER ESCAPES
thetax department, this morning ever, effectually dispels that heory.
;
banded to Sheriff Stevens ,gohis resignaA COURTMARTIAL
into busl-r- e DIVORCE
tion. Molt sen Intend to
i
S
' for himself, It la said.
APPLICANT
Sheriff
haa promoted Deputy. Sheriff
D. C Aug. 1 Lleuten- s. M. Martin to oe oniet 01 tne tax
WANTS ADOPTED CflILD Washington.William
F. Tucker, psy- "
partment.
,
meater or tne department or tne uses,
Chicago, will not
headquarters
at
with
' Seeking a
divorce and' the custody
court martialed upon - .the complaint
STONECUTTER VICTIM
Sn adopted child, Mrs. Lydla Huntington be
oy
wue,
prererrea
aire. ,
nis has, filed suit against W. J. Huntington
....,circuit court. It Is alleged that the
report of the Inspector-generOF SPINAL MENINGITIS Incouple
Tbe
were married at Sumash, Wash charged erlth the lnveatigation of .the
irrgtnn, in May, 1900, and tnat Huntingestablishes that the peymaster
JUrhanl rtoland, a stonecutter 4T years ton deserted his wife In June. 1(01. Mre. affair
not been guilty of sny violationAdju-of
his
ssnt-taHuntington
given
e
Vincent's
to
St
St.
Tuesday
1
cus
asks
be
army regulation.
the
rid d ..
ths 1W or the Alnaworth
days illness. , with tody of
Samuel R. Hunting- tant-General
hss forwarded
sftr
ton,
they
whom
adopted
the
Is
In
to Secretary Taft, at
I0L
.)... i tn li.gltls.portedThUifi nevily first
the document
two
I
Usy,
eoagiosrav
xer.iug
Murray
tanaaa,
';
i
.
foul-play-

(JoBrsal Special aarvtee.)

Tangier, Aug. L Tba French, emlseg
Galilee , arrived at Casablanca today,
Ths ship's eommander ordered Cald
Bonchta to protect Europeans - on pena
alty of big own bead.
Two of Tueedays masaaors vtctlma
were burned alive. ' Tbs remainder were)
Helpless victims
horribly tortured.
victims were tortured by ehlldrea what
were allowed to gouge their eyes out.
Splinters were also driven tinder in a
finger and toe nails. - The natives were
encouraged by tbe troops who stood bH
...
and watched the torture.
Foreigners are la a stats oz terror.
Many ara boarding tbs foreign Steam
ships In ths harbor.
, were
is
. On the pretext that they
pleased with the harbor works, three)
Elanca,
tribes yeterday attacked Casa
one of the chief seaports of Moroooo.
native guards and)
and massaciMi tbe
seven JDuroeaaar-Th- a
other Europeans
In tbe city, together with a number og Jews, took refuge on a Gorman ship.
The government troops, under com- - .
tnand of Cald Bouohta, nave renewed
operations against ths lawleaa tribes.
They surprised the village of Alkala,
Inhabited by Ralsull's supportera, a .
daybreak and set lire to It, The. com- mander offered a big reward to anyj .
osl
one deUvarlng to him RalaulL - dead
- fJ--i
aliva, i ,

.

1

hand-painte-

SALOONMAN'S

--

:

-

About one hundred delegates from the
Convention of the woodmen or tne
World at Seattle, will be In Portland tomorrow. These delegates. Including the
organisers wno nave peen woraing in
and about Seattle for the past month,'
are all expected to be at the Multnomah
camp, which meets at the halt at the
corner of eaat Sixth gntt east .Alder
streets tomorrow night, and It la Wped
that as full attendance as possiblewel-co-of
the Woodmen will be on hand to
them. The organisers expect to
conduct aa active campaign in this
city, remaining from a month to six

'

'

i

,

'

An kutomlblle being driven rapidly
down upper .Washington street last
night about t:10. o'clock, by F. J. Cat- terl in, the owner, and containing Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Purvine
Catterlln
wag -- turned Into v tetcph one-pnear
' Twenty-firstreet by the driver to
avoid hitting Patrolman R. H. Fields,
who stepped In front of the machine
ta hoard a street car.
The automobile ran Into the pole
with rreat force, throwing the occu
pants out snd injuring them. Mr. and
Mrs. Catterlln were both conllned to
Injuries
the bouse on account of their
while Mr. and Mrs. Purvine were nearly as badlr shaken up. The automobile
mmm rnnnkiArabl v damaged.
j. f. Sberill, conductor on the street
car. said that the automobile waa 'coming down upon them with considerable
speed because be had been behind time
to get away from theand was trying nays
that the sutomoother cars.- He --bile was racing with them --and - was
passing at great speed when the po
car.
liceman stepped in rront or uie
Mr. Catterlln declares he was coast:ilhg along behind the street car and his
mi, tnat ne was
engines were lurnea speed
that the car
going at much leas
to pass when the
and was attempting
car stopped- - tie says tnat tne policeman came in front of the machine Just
aa be was passing the car and had he
(Mr. Catterlln) not turned the car Into
the post the policeman would surely
t
nave been killed..

-

OF

to The Jeernal.)
Although the police are scouring; the
Bcattlef.Wasb.. Aug. 1. The morning city for soma trace of W. B. Scott, ths
session of the Woodmen convention waa manager, of the Utility , Manufacturing
taken up with; the 'discussion of a plan at Plating company, who mysteriously
to stop the practice of erecting monuSaturday with II blank
ments over the graves of dead Wood- disappeared lastcompany,
which he has
men. The report of the committee to checks of the'
which the question wss referred was been passing on unsuspecting
merwilladopted,
be chants on the esst side, Scott has not
not'
and monuments
erected in bettor -- f - deceased membei s yet been found." '
(Specie! Dispetch

A

KNIFE WIELDING NEGRO HOBO

When attacked with a knife by a burly negro tramp early Monday morning
at the summit of the Siskiyou moun- "
tains; Prakeman Alton of SouthernPa- - elf Io- - train - No. 1 1 - promptly drew bis
'revolver and shot his assailant In the-,
I
uhilomori. The negro Is now in a hospitnl at Montague and Is not expected to
recover.
The colored hobo and a'Norweglan
wen: riding on the blind baggage of the
train and according to the atory of the

.

el

MONUMENT BUILDERS
WiU Still B

-- 1

(Journal Special ferries.)

Washington. Aug. 1 Lieutenant Wil
liam F. Tucker, paymaster of tHe department of the lakes, will not be
upon the eomplaint preferred
by his wife, Mrs. Logan Tucker. Th
report of ths lnsDector-zensrwho Is
charged with Instigating the affair has
established the fact that the paymaster, has not been guilty of any violation of the law or army regulstlons.
Adjutant-GenerAlnaworth lms forwarded mil documents to Secretary Taft
St Murray Bay for action.
. With the final dlSDOsltlon of the mat
.
ter by the secretary of
Tucker
will have loat the trick ahe expected to
win by placing ths trump csrd of the
army inquiry. Sh has the active sym- atny and support of her mother, Mrs.
ohn A. Loian. and her eon.. Second
Lieutenant Losan Tucker. '
Little sympathy existed in the army
for the action Mrs. Tucker baa taken.
Secretary Taft referred the complaint
made by Mrs. Tucker to Majors Frank
West and Jacob G. Galbralth.
Galbralth. went to Chicago where he
saw Lieutenant-ColonTucker and obtained a statement which covered the
alleged relatrena of the paymaster with
Mrs. Myrtle B. Piatt, a aohool teacher in
the Philippines, and a widow. ., Paymaster Tucker denied that his attenof ' a
tions had been other than those
.
gentleman to a lady.'
PortWest went to fan Francisoo,
inland and Seattle, fn addition to-tquiry which was! started In the Philsecrecy
greatest
ippines. Ths
is thrown
about the report of the Inspectors.
Nsverthelees. in a general wsy. It may
be said the Investigation disclosed nothing Improper agalnat Tucker; "
;

'

BIG FIGHT AGAINST

IN HAWTHORNE PARK WATER

;
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With1 a city wagon carcasses of dogs,
cats, horses and cows can be carted off
aa soon as they are reported, and It Is
expected that the money receive from
hides and other salabls parts will pay
for the expenae of. maintaining the
wason and team.
The question of securing en ambulance to carry unfortunates to the hos- Litttftjldna Slingerland
doing
by
pital will be looked up at once. The
Did
the city could ssve
certain members of the board, all of whom aren
th work Itself and would-be animals.
Io, hyslclana, strongly urge the aoqulsl-IoThings
Strange
Unof the removal of the dead
While
an ambulance.
Ths patrol
order that tne city mtgnt'pajr in. of- fwagon,ofwhich
la the only thing the city
penses
mis iruua
connected who jlanartment
der Religious Excitement
, i. .
the has to carry Injured people, does not
iiun1n
to Jaiss at all anawer the purpose and the Jarboard will ask theiclty cotincll
Brought on by Association
ring and bouncing of the wagon is
an ordinance prohibiting anybody fro
extremely Injurious to patients.: Dr. '
ow animate
removlns carcasses ot perhaps,
will
up
securla
Pohl
matter
look
of
the
city
This
streets.
the
from
With Tangled Tongues.
an ambulance.
onlv monODoly that will probably ' be ingSuperintendent
Dagget
garbage
of
the
city
by
Joyed
th
an
ft waa aiatMi' in the meeting that the crematorium asked700the board for an
to construot an
the habit appropriation of
fertilising companies were In carcasses,
elevated roadway from Nlcolal street
of carting off only the best
crematory.
The
te
eklns
the
matter will be Before the first Jury aver
secure
the
oould
they
from which
called tn
Investigated and some action probably
and other valuable parts, and leaving
inm
hundred
of green the Juvenile court,1 a, strange story of
taken.
Three
cords
numoar
a compelled
thoee of no value, inbeen
to wood are aiao neeaea to purn tne gar- the effect
stances the city has on
religious
excitement on a
tbe street for bage and an effort will be made to child was oftold . this, morlnng.
h,v, rfaad animals
T. L.
aeoure it at a, future date..
several hours before their removal.
Graves, E. St. Johns and C. F. Williamson, three 'young men Who bail boarded
at 114 Holladay avenue,: testified that
little Edna Sllngerland, aged Jl years,
laboring- under excitement
resulting
from the .Tangled ,. Tongues doctrine,
Imaginary
chased' from-cella- r
angles': about
houee
to garret, seeing the
soms rooms devils, la others good an-in
i
gels, and Imagining that one of the
young men. , T. L. Omvas .
A party of ' distinguished eapiUllsts Paclflo Steel company, Mr. Hin la a
well
capitalist
known
New
of
Tork.
The
money
While In these trances ths little air
who may Invest large sums of
rill remain in, Portland several eyes
were glased, her tongue protruded,
ta Oregon enterprises arrived In Port- aara.
n,mK .Jt m ..II. . , . .
fmm
denrorning,
see
Mr..
When
it
Hill
this
land yesterday and went to the Portland clined to discuss
lingoes
ent
that were called German,
the
object
of
the
hotel. . Tboss in the party are Mrs. and party's visit to Portland and atated that Chinese, ahe also used the sign jnguag
of
mutes,'
said
ths witnesses, fchs aJaoi
Mrs: George M. Coffin. New Tork city; until : they had been here several days
hleroglyphloa reeemblipg' those of
Mr. snd Mrs. Jaroee P. Wilson, Youngs- - they would determine upon nothing. He drew
Egyptians.
the
snclent
U. W. expressed
town. Ohio: C. R. Hill. NSW Xor
appreciation ot the. cool
Because of these strange ' trance a.
Denlcke, Chicago;-Mand Mrs, C. W. weather encountered In the Rosa City which
the
witnesses
said were encour,
French, Chicago. , ..,-and said It was a great boon to a man
W. A. Sllngerland, the little
Mr. Coffin la the nresldent of .the who had been struggling for a, cool aged by
father,,
foster
the Juvenile Court
Beaver National bank of New Tork and breess In Ner Tork and Chicago this ?lrl's that
child from him, on tbe ground
Mr. Wilson is the Ohio state attorney
was not receiving proper par
she
that
deny
railway.
Mr.
HBL
to
er
refused
affirm
for the pittsourg
iaxe trie
ental care. One of the wltneeeea said
Mr. Denlcke is general western manager whether. he and. hla friends, cams to that
the tranoea first began thejg
of the Art Metal Construction company, Portland to finance a new hotel on th were when
infrequent, but ' grew more freand Mr. French Is associated with the rennoyer property,
quent aa time passed, and Just before
the Juvenile court took the matter ub
ahe was in a trance nearly, all the time.
x ne matter waa xirst reported to that
Juvenile court by T. L Graves, one 0
HO
tne witneseee, rxext car arter the ti
bs received a soatal card telling him:
"Prepare to meet thy OodT"
Thej
I postal
waa signed with the Initials W
S.. end Graves believed It tnta-h-t
harm
Uk
I been
sent by SUPSerland,' whose
Initial
IN
GOOD
- I are W. A.
. The child waa committed to the Boys
and Girls' Aid society early In the yaar,
and last week was ordered released onr
a writ of habeas corpus because thai
petition on which the child wasi
Optimistic View of Financial Disfranchisfement BiU Passes original
A now pe
committed was defective,
tition was filed which rearmed in tbej
today. The Jury will dtermlne
Situation Taken, by ; a Upperv Houso of . the ; trial
whether SHneerland gave tbe I ehJLd
'
proper care. Ahe little girl herseff was
- "
; Legislature. 1
Railroad Magnate,
on the witness .stand and declared am- -.
she aoea not want to re--,
rhatlcauy tnatSllngerlanda
and, that ahsi
"
now
considers
the Tangled ' Tongues
,
.
Special
ervlca.)
aearaal
.Joeraal
nonaenae.
' New Tork, Aug.
l.H. H. Harrlman Atlanta, Oa., Aug. 1. --By a rota of raitn
Additional witness sa ara bemg: ealledL
, . . ...
left hla office today In a cheerful and IT to the Georgia senate haa adopted a this afternoon, .
negro
optimistic frame of mind, notwithstand- drastic
disfranchisement bill. The
to the bouse, where
ing the fact that atooka of hla railway measure now goes
aa overwn aiming major
properties have sustained heavy de- it win receive
.
clines at a time when news regarding
TO vote Under the proposed law a
earnings snd dividend prospects were of man
must own or pay a tax On 1509
th mmt favnrahla character.
worth
of property, or be able to read
I
"The drcp In stock market prices
ana
DaraaraDh .of the eonstltu
write
only temporary,, said Harrlman. , --it tion of ths astate
or of the United. States.
Is a mere flurry. Prices are going to
ne
can
comply
witn these prsvi lmprovo. I think the general outlook is it
negroes--cansions,
he is enand
few
encouraging. Credit conditions, aa thsy tltntd to resistor and vote. If
re
growing
corporations.)
8
better,
sf feet
any1 man who fought In
scended
from
The demand for bonds will come with a any of the wars In which ths United
mah. aa has aiwavs been ths ease. States or confederate atatea particiThere are too many bond Issues lying
pated. Lastly, he Is
to register
Idle and unabeorbed.. They
will. all- - be and vote, li ne naa aentitled
proper conoepuoa Youthful Members p Tribfl ;
,
,
taken ud In time.OJ8 auty io tne state ana nation.
"People who have money. lying In de- vi Under
Ouilty of Awful Horrorr
tbe last named provision, every
posit In banks are getting. 4 per cent white
man In Georgia will register, and
on It bat there will be a Changs in one registered be will hare a life cerin Massacre.
n
:
these conditions. Money win De '
tificate,
will then nave only to pay
f
This taxea vo and
and invested 1n bonds.
ox. Buirrage.
we
enjoy
rignt
will be accomplished all of a sudden." v
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